Lower Similkameen Indian Band

Emergency Contacts
Lower Similkameen Indian Band

Will be CLOSED

Monday, December 20, 2021 to Monday, January 3, 2022

Emergency Contacts:
Thru Holidays

December 20—December 26, 2021

Chief – Keith Crow: 250-499-9333
Councillor – John Louie: 250-502-8850
Band Manager - Alex Terbasket: 250-499-1369
Housing - Trudy Peterson: 250-499-1300
Finance - Veronica Terbasket: 250-501-1335
Health TeamLead - Eliza Terbasket: 250-212-4026
Shauna Fox: 250-499-0375

Team Leads:

December 27—January 3, 2022

Councillor - Ira Edward: 250-499-1957
Housing - Trudy Peterson: 250-499-1300
Finance - Veronica Terbasket: 250-501-1335
Health TeamLead - Eliza Terbasket: 250-212-4026
Health Dept. - Shauna Fox: 250-499-0375